AUBURN UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL
SYMPHONIC HONOR BAND FESTIVAL, 2020

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE of EVENTS

*Honor Band participants must attend all rehearsals, masterclasses, and concerts*

THURSDAY, February 6

8:30 – 11:00 a.m.  Scholarship auditions for seniors who do not plan to major in music
11:45 – 12:30 p.m. Honor Band Festival Check-in (Goodwin Music Building)
12:45 – 1:45    Auburn University Faculty Master Class Series (Rooms TBA)
2:00 – 5:30    Placement Auditions (List of rooms will be posted.
                Audition times will be assigned at registration.)
5:30 – 7:00    Dinner on your own (ensemble rosters will be posted on our website during this time)
7:00 - 9:30    Rehearsals:  Wind Ensemble (New Goodwin Band Hall Rm 150)
                    Symphonic Band (Goodwin Rehearsal Hall Rm 134)
                    Tiger Concert Band (Auburn JHS Performing Arts Center)
                    Eagle Concert Band (Auburn JHS Band Room)

FRIDAY, February 7

Breakfast on your own

8:45 - 11:30 a.m.  Rehearsals:  Wind Ensemble (New Goodwin Band Hall Rm 150)
                    Symphonic Band (Goodwin Rehearsal Hall Rm 134)
                    Tiger Concert Band (Auburn JHS Performing Arts Center)
                    Eagle Concert Band (Auburn JHS Band Room)
11:30 - 1:00      Lunch on your own
1:15 – 4:15       Rehearsals:  Wind Ensemble (New Goodwin Band Hall Rm 150)
                    Symphonic Band (Goodwin Rehearsal Hall Rm 134)
                    Tiger Concert Band (Auburn JHS Band Room)
                    *Location change*
                    Eagle Concert Band (Auburn JHS Performing Arts Center)
                    *Location change*
4:15 - 6:15      Dinner on your own
6:30 – 7:00      Report to GPAC for Honor Band Meeting/Presentation
7:30 – 8:30      Host Concert: AU Symphonic Winds
                    Open to public, free admission
**SATURDAY, February 8**

7:00 – 8:00 a.m.  Breakfast on your own, Dress for concert, Check out of hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ensemble</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Warm-up</th>
<th>Holding Time</th>
<th>Performance in GPAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wind Ensemble</td>
<td>8:35am (GPAC)</td>
<td>8:40 – 9:30am (GPAC Stage)</td>
<td>9:40 – 10:00am (GPAC Stage)</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphonic Band</td>
<td>7:30am (GPAC)</td>
<td>7:45 – 8:30am (GPAC Stage)</td>
<td>9:45am (Report to GPAC Audience)</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Band</td>
<td>7:30am (New Goodwin Band Hall 150)</td>
<td>7:45 – 9:00 (New Goodwin Band Hall 150)</td>
<td>9:45am (Report to GPAC Audience)</td>
<td>10:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Band</td>
<td>7:30am (Goodwin Rehearsal Room 134)</td>
<td>7:45 – 9:00 (Goodwin Rehearsal Room 134)</td>
<td>9:45am (Report to GPAC Audience)</td>
<td>11:15am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Goodwin Hall (320 W Samford Ave, Auburn, AL 36849)*

*GPAC – Gogue Performing Arts Center (910 S College St, Auburn, AL 36849)*

*Auburn Junior High School (405 S Dean Rd, Auburn, AL 36830)*